I. ACTION

A. Welcome, Adoption of Agenda

B. Approval of the February 8, 2012 Minutes

C. Second Reading
   Career & Technical Education
   None

   Liberal Studies
   ASL R101

   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   None

   Student Services
   None

D. First Reading
   Career & Technical Education
   CAOT R001, CAOT R003C

   Administrative Assistant Program

   Liberal Studies
   None

   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   None

   Student Service
   None
E. Distance Learning Approval
   MATH R105, MATH R115, SOC R106

F. Prerequisite Approval
   None

G. Deletions
   None

H. Suspensions

I. Consent Items

J. Distance Education Definitions

II. INFORMATION/DISCUSION

A. CAOT R198A
B. Articulation
C. DTRW
D. DCSL
E. GE Subcommittee
F. Board Goals and Objectives Implementation Task Force
G. Curriculum Approval Queue Flowchart